
Graduating

Gifts,

Wc have a nice line of
Novelties, Souvenir
Spoons, Pearl Handle
Pens, Gold Broaches,
solid Gold and Filled
Watches, and many
other things suitable
for the occasion.

h
THE. JEWELER S

lu tirfmi - WccUty rUjuur.

FKIDAY, MAY 30,'12.

DR. F. W. MILLER, GRADUATE DENTIST.
0.1lco over Stroltz'j Drag Store

Rev. Geo. A. needier and P. 13.

BullnnI will go to Omaha next
week to attend a state meeting of
the Masonic chapter.

Cane Granulated Sugar IS pounds
$1.00 at (he Huh Grocery. Head-
quarters for Strawberries.

We understand that Mrs. R, F.
Forrest, of Siloam SpringH, Ark.,
is expectt'd here soon to visit her
mother, Mrs. Stolle.

TheG A. R. Hag pole, at the
court house interferred with the
electric lictit wires, and has been
moved to the opposite side of the
street.

The suits for thcY. M.C. A. ball
tcim were received yesterday. They
are a medium shade ot gray
trimmed with blue and are very at-

tractive looking.

Tims. Crummy, who had been in
town for a few days looking after
the M;ickiu hay land, left last
night for belaud, III. He will re-

turn when the haying season be-

gins.
Just received a fresh car of Co-

lorado potatoes.
Harrington & Toiiin.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Fair and slightly
warmer tonight. Friday possibly
showers. The maximum tempera-
ture yesterday was 70, one year ago
79. The minimum temperature
this morning was 4'J, one year
ago 50.

A larire crowd of North Platte
people will go to the Fort McPher-so- n

nati oral cemetery today, Borne
by train to Maxwell, but the
greatest number will drive down
Major Do v has arranged a nice
program ind a pleasant rtav will
result if the weather is prnpitiou.

Painting and Papering neatly
done. Work guaranteed.

Roy Shaftkr.
Considerable excit -- merit wn

caused in the eat part of the city
last evening by the report that two
colored hoboes hud chawed several
children. The report caufd n uen- -

erai leeimg oi indignation nnrl a
numoer ot men ana women rose up
as one and began a search for the
hoboe?, but they could not be fi und.

For Rcut or Sale.

Seven room house with bath
room on Third street. Large
barn and other outbuildings. In
quire of John Keliher.

9 BAT

U li

any

Nativity School Closes.

The Nativity School closed yes-tetil- ay

attcr a very succcshful year,
during which 117 pupils were cn-rol'- cd.

Parents of the pupils ex-

press themselves as well pleased
with the progress made.

Kor three days prior to the clos-

ing of the school, an exhibition of
the work of the pupils was made.
This included all bauches of

studies, and each pupil had a piece
of work in the exhibit. The show-
ing made was certainly attractive
and reflecting praise
alike on the pupils and the

Miss Staatz's Concert.

The rehearsals lor the concert to
be given June 6th by Miss Staau
arc very
and the rendition of the program is
certain to please.

The numbers on the program will
consist ot two four-hande- d piano
selections, two violin solos by Prof.
Garlichs, vocal solos by Misses Hat-ti- e

Schmalzric'l and Miblc Davis, a
vocal trio, a mile quartette or oc-

tette and the Floradora Sextette
and the Animated Scale. These
two hitter numbers arc novelties
and will prove enjoya-
ble.

The complete program will be
published later.

The Largest Elephant on Earth.
Secured at a cost of over $25,000.

A Towering Giant among his fel
lows: Whose stately tread makes
the earth tremble, and bulky

necessitate a special
car of enormous to carry
him from town to town. A whole
ship's hold Was sacriHcd, and over
60 tons ot cargo displaced and the
space devoted entirely to his occu
pancy in transit to this continent.
Therefore the expense ol trans
portation alone was more than the
cost of any other feature in the
show world today. Towering like
a colossus in The Giant Pan-Americ- an

Show which will exhibit at
North Platte on June 3rd.

Wedding.

George F. Patterson and Miss
Nettie Macoinher were united in
marriage evening at
the home of the bride's brother,
George Macomber on the Walker
ranch northwest of town, Rev.
Thomas 11. Greenlee officiating.

The ceiemony was attended by
over 130 invittd guests, about thirty
of whom were from town, and the
wedding was a very pretty one.
The bride was attended by Mis
Cora Sturges, and Will Patterson,
brother ol.the erovn, was the best
man Following the ceremony a

wedding supper was served, with
ample provision for the large num
ber of guests. Mr. and Mr. Pat-

terson were the recipients of a
large number of gifts.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. S Macomber, and was
born and grew to womanhood in

this section. She is a bright
young lady, highly esteemed by all

and possesses those
which make the

queen of a homa. Mr. Patterson
has been a resident of the county
for eight or ten years, living with
his parents on the ranch northeast
of town. He is an ambitious young
man ot excellent character and is
popular with all

Mr and Mrs. Patterson will re-

side on farm, the groom
having lurnished the house nicely
nrior to the ceremony. The writer
unites with their irietuU in wish-

ing them a happy and prosperous
married life.

Car rock salt just in.
Harrington & Toiiin.
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QUALITY GUARANTEED

j Wilcox Department Store

S RAILROAD NOTES.

W. II. Broach, formerly ot this
city, is now working as operator
for the Southern Colorado at Trin-
idad.

California fruit is beginning to
come quite regularly. Twenty-thre- e

cars on one train were iced
yesterday.

A freight crcsv was pulled ofT the
Second district this week, which
relegated Bob McCaslatid to the
rank of extra conductor,

S. C. Mecomber, of the O. R. C.
protective board, returned Wednes-
day ftom a week's official visit at
Kvanston. Wyoming.

R. D. Standi forth, who recently
began work in the boiler shop,
moved his family from Lincoln to
this city tins week.

It is said that Dave Roberts, of
the telegraph office, expects to
leave shortly for Cheyenne, where
he will take a trick in the Western
Union office.

A rumor is current that an ap-

propriation has been made by the
Union Pacific company for improve-
ments in and to the North Platte
shops. Just how large the appro-
priation p, the report fails to state.
We trust that there is a foundation
to the rumor.

Engineer Reynolds took the Har-rima- n

special troin this city to
Grand Island in two hours and ten
minutes. Tsvo stops were made,
one at Lexington to take coal and
water, the other at Kearney to pack
a hot box.

D. A. Baker, who is employed as
depot watchman at Ogden, arrived
in town Wednesday and will re-

main lor a couple of weeks. He is
looking unusually well and says
that he is eujoyiugcxcellent health.

The Omaha News says that all
fast trains on the Union Pacific
will use the Northwestern tracks
bitween S u'h OmahaaudFremoiit.
This cut off is ten miles shorter
than the Union Pacific between
the two points named.

facing Horses Go East.
J. B. Hagiu's stable of California

racing horses went cast o.n a spe
cial train of haggage cars WedncB- -

lay afternoon. There were four
teen cars with an average of fifteen
animals to the car. This string of
horses is sail to represent nearly a

quarter million dollars. About
ninety men accompanied the
animals.

The train was run on passenger
Fchedul", the tune consumed be-

tween Sidney and thin city being
wo hours and forty minutes.

No Game Today.
The game of ball scheduled for

today between theCozad and Y. M.
A. teams on the local grounds

has been declared off, owing to the
inability ot the Cozndites to get
train No. 17 to stop at that station.
The game will be played later in
the season.

Frank Broach left last night 'or
Trinidad, Col., where his parents
now reside.

Tom Lynch came down from
Cheyenne yesterday and is visiting
menus in town.

Wanted.
One hundred head of cattle to

summer.
Have four head of high grade

leaning biiort Horn Dulls lor sale.
W. H. TURl'IK.

Por Rent.

Three large rooms and hall en
tire upper lloor ot our Dewev St.
oi nuiug iurmer;y occupied as
dental parlors, S10 per month. Also
small house in Third ward opposite
von uoeu s so.uu a month.

Harrington & Toiiin.

For Sale.
Short Horn Bulls sired by the

Scotch bull Barmpton's Hero
(146,643) from 10 to 13 months old.
Priced worth the money.

Wm. II. Sur.MVAN,
Hershey, Neb.

FANCY GREELY

Potatoes

30c

A Peck.
Wilcox Department Store.

Pants
Who Wears 'Em In Your Family?

If you do, you h.wc doubtless been so

placed that you needed'an extra pair of Trous-

ers at a critical moment, and didn't have them.

Most men have been caught in this condition.

This rainy spring has made a run in

Trousers but ours will not run. If they have

been in a shower, it's simply a case of pressing

need for all Trousers will become Kneed, if

not pressed. We can suit all tastes, all pock-

ets, and all legs. Trousers at $1,50 or $6.00,

or at any price between. Come in and see

us. There is always something doing at

The Model
Weingand & McDonald.

J. P. A. Black, of Blooniington,
a candidate for the republican nom
ination tor governor, spent yester
day ii town gutting acquainted
with members ol the party,

Dynamo Cars

On "The Overland Limited"
carrv expert electricians, whose
special duty is to supervise and
see that the electric lighting ar
rangcnicnts are entirely satisfac
tory- - lt.ach sleeper has iO
electric lights, dining; car 70,
bullet smoking and library car 41).

Observation cars, dining cars,
buffet smoking and library cars
arc equipped with twelve-inc-h

eieciric inns. ivii:uu iu n-.iw-

amps in every berth. Electric
Curling irons in all ladies' toilet
rooms.

This famous train reaches Rail
Lake City 12 hours and San
Francisco 16 hours ahead of all
competitors.

If you contemplate a- - trip to
any western point the Union
Factlic oilers vott the Highest
degree of comfort and lu::ury,
with no additional cost and a
gredt saving of time and expense.

Full information chccrltillv
furnished on application to

tj. II. tiicNGis, Agent.

R.J. P. SIIUTE,
D

DENTIST.
All Ilranclies of Den-

tistry Hclcntlllcally
done Nltroim Oxlil
(lax ailinlnlHtcrcil.

1'entinylvanla College
of Dental Siirirury W

Ofllco over Wilcox IScpt
rstore. I'lionc m.

DON'T PROCRASTINATE!

Othorwieo don't put ofT until
tomorrow what should bu .
dono today. If thuro is noino
shoo repairing, liuvo it ilono
at the. ollow Front Shoo Ko- - ?

pair Shop. I
OEO.TEKULVE. ?

Choapost and boRt place in town.

.. FOR SALE ..
One full-bloo- d Short-

horn bull. Enquire of

GEORGE W. EVES

OF
all the (Ireat

COMl'ANJKS UK1'KK.SKNTKI:

1

00

jrsTmujHEd
i&si

GRELITC
POR

FLPoR PAINTIttG.
DRIES
Wl L

KM YoV
SLEEP.

CREoLITE 5AVCS AS

LADoR AS A 6ARPET SWCtPCR.

TVRTOCR IfiroRflATIon
CRblJTtoRANYoTftEP

HtATAfefliLLlQAfl
PA1MT AT

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY.

v ' -- elipVhioMT

FITTED AND SUITED.
Fit that's that the thing. We

give it. Utir suits lit and our
lit suits every time. Same
with prices. It's a way wc have
that never fails. Make you the
smartest, most stylish, perfect
luting suit in handsome and dm
able material at reasonable
prices. Variety of patterns to
select Irom. bvcry garment
warranted as to workmansnip
finish and fabric.

Cleaning and repairing n
specialty.

F. J. E5ROEKER.

rhATTK.
American Companies.

ASSISTS!

"J'lifc A'oio lint Amovlomis on Gtiiuul."

1871-Ili- e Old Reliable fire Insurance Agency 1902

XOHVII
Includes

nVGM

PRoDVGTS

Aetna Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn $1 4,07 1 ,'J48
Home Insurance Company of New York 15,255,870
Insurance Company of North America 10,07f,47U
Continental Insurance Company of New York 11,500,012
German American Insurance Company of New York. . .

Phoenix Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn 5,053,444
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance of Philadelphia 5,440,bfi3
Philadelphia Underwriters of Philadelphia lo, 304,005

Combined Assets.... 214,508
When you are in need of Insurance get the best. It costs no more than tlic poorest.

T. C. PATTERSON, Manager, North Platte, Neb.

SENATOR FRYE OAUQHT ft DUOK

lint the IJIfltlncuhhea sintesmin IVm
ny-Vlntil- nt ttio Ttino.

Thoro was a sosslon ot tho Congres-
sional FIbIiIiib club lu tho coat rooms.

"Did you over hear?" asked Sonator
Blackburn, "or tho tlmo Sonator Fryo
caught tho duck? It was this wayr
Ills npeclalty Is nnd castlns
from a moving canoo. Well, ono itay
In tho fall wo woro Ashing tip abovo,
anchored under tho leo of a projecting
point of land.

'"Just watch mo cast a minnow,
said tho Boimtor, as ho Bent tho halt
whizzing far out Into tho river. Hardly
had tho minnow struck tho water until
tho lino paid out nnd tho reel began
to sing.

'"Ifo a fWcpoundorl' cried tho boat-
man. 'Let him run, senator, lot him
run!'

"Well, thoro was sonio oxcltcmont.
Tho reel kept singing tho nwootost
music In tho world to a flshorman. At
length tho lino was all run out, nnd
much to tho senator's surpiiso tho rod
was pointed straight up In tho nlr.
Instead of townrd tho water.

"Tho old boatman nearly foil In n nt
In tho bottom of tho hoat with laugh,
tor, for thoro, up In tho sky, soared a
wild duck, with tho sonator's minnow.

"rull up,' said tho Boimtor. In dis
gust, 'and lot's go back to tho club-hons-

I'll lish In tho rain barrel off
tho porch with Unelo Joo Cannon nnd
uavo Hondofson for tho rest of thla
trip.' "

rrntiTiitljr In fioclnllmn.
Father Thomas McGrady of IJolIo--

vuo, Ky., and Itov. Ocorgo 12. lllgoloy, '

a llaptlat proachor of Lincoln, Nob.,
woro speakers at a soelnllst mass
meeting In l'hllndolphln tho othor
evening. ICach declared his unnuall- -

fled Indorsement of tho principles of
socialism and opposition to tho com-
petitive syatom now In oporatlon.

Stand Ztiko a Qtono Wall
Uotwoon your children and tho tor

tures of itehhur and burnmir oezomii,
ncaldhoad or othor skin disonsos, How?
Why, by urIiil' Uuoklon'o Arnioa Salve,
onrth's greatest healer. Quickest euro
for incurs, fovor sores, salt rhouin, outs
hums or bruioes. Infalliblo for pllos.
Mont A. RStrolls'ts. tJ

PROFESSIONAL OARDSII
II. DAVIS,

ATTOUNKV-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE,. - - NEBRASKA
i Irmly Illook Rooms 1& 2.

T. C. PATTERSON,

7XTTO R N B LK Jn,
Ollleo ovor Vnllow Front Shoo Store

NORTH PLATTE, NEB..

L." ROCHE,

nwilAlttflll a - a
liUHiNl!il-iVI'-ljA-

IIlNMAN I1I.OOK, - DmVKY STIIEfcT,
NKTII l'U.'ITR, NWIUABKA.

11. H. MoOAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ollleo ovor llniriniin'S Mllliiiory Storo
Noktii Plait k, - - Nkhkaska

V. UHDELL0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

Oniees: North Platto National Bank
Building, North Platte, Nob.

jjl K DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATIIIST,
Ovitr Flrrt NnllnnM llnnk,

NOHT1I 1'I.ATl'K, NK1IKAHKA.

J, S. llOAdl.ANI). W, V. HoAflr.AND

Hoaland &, Koagland,
ATTORNKYS and COUNSELLORS

Omronr Mm. lliilTuinll'a Millinery Hliirn.
NOHIII I'l.ATTK. - - NKIlHAHKA,

w 1LUOX A HALL1QAN,

A TTOllNK YH.AT-L- A W,
nrOHTII I'l.ATTK, NEIIIIAHKA

0lc- - nvor North 1'liiU Nntlounl llnnk.

J.J a. R1DQELY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Ollleo MoDonald Block, Dmvoy stroet.
NORTH PLATL'E, - - NEBRASKA

G. B. DLN'i'jyt.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKG1SON,

Ollice over Post Oflice.
Telephone 115.

North Platto, .-- - Nobnuska,

union rAciric time cajis.
(Central Time) ,

WISNT HOUND.
No. 1 I.uaveo i. in

101 l.cavcH fM ii, m
a Loaves 1 M a. in
ft I.L'.'IYUH 7:(i5 a. in

17 I.cavuH I'rclKht). V.'MV m
iu l.uaveH 4:lUp, m

I.oavcH FrelKlit) Ill
KAHT IIOUNK.

No. 2 I.cavcH Ill
iti I.c.ivt'H 7:in a, m

n i.cuvl'h hmu a. m
I i.cavuh li:io p. in

1H Leaves (KrtilKtit) WM i. iu
U)l.cavert (lTclKlit) 1:00 a. in
'.'8 Leaven (Krclulit) 7:15 a. m

On trultiH No. I ami ii patncnKcrH iiuimi pay
I'ii in an fare.

KrelKlit tr.ilim No. '.'3 and '8 Htop at all
HtatloiiH. Oilier frrlKliln carry paxHeiie,erti
to polntH at vvlilcli lliey Htop.

01IHi:il Ol' UKAllINli.

Tlio Htutuof NnliriHku, I.lnc-uli- i enmity, m.
Ill tliu Oiiiinty Cniirl.
In tlm nml tor ol lliu untittu ot John M, filiiip.

Mill, dl'C'C'llHl.J.
On rumlliiK ami lllliiK tlm iulltlon ot Aunus

HliniNOii iiriijrlnK Hint niliiillilntriitluii of wilil o

inny lio xniiituil to her in lulmiiilittrntrli.
Onlureil, Thnt .Itilin 7lh, Wi, nt It o'clock, n.

in., Ih HiwlKnoil for lii'iirliiK filil ikjIIIIoii, when all
iijrHiiua liituri'slml IiihiiIiI luiittcir tuny nliiioiir nt

ii uoiinty court to ho holil In nml for Hiiht county
nml dhuwciiimo why tho pmyor of potltlonur
KllDllhl not ho KUIIItlul,

U.I it A. H, IIai.iiwin, Uouuty JiiiIko.

T. W. VAN WIE,

CARRIAGE PAINTER.

Cull and get prices. All work
guaranteed,

I Unman liuilding Front Street


